PRECINCT OFFICERS
One of the most important items of business at a precinct meeting is the election of
precinct officers. The following officer positions may be elected.

PRESIDENT
The South Carolina Democratic Party’s campaign organization begins with the
Precinct President. Being a Precinct President means understanding and
promoting our Party’s message and utilizing the tools the County and State
Democratic Parties provide to organize your precinct, and educate and turn out
the voters. It involves a consistent commitment and it’s important to be active
both in and out of campaign season.
As Precinct President, your responsibilities include but are not limited to the
following:
Attend county meetings and actively participate in party events and activities
Recruit volunteers to assist you with canvassing your neighborhood
Register voters in Democratic areas
Persuade voters to vote for Democratic candidates based on issues that
matter to them
Promote early and absentee voting
Recommend Democrats within your precinct to work as poll managers
Hold precinct meetings at the start of the election season for the purpose of
adopting resolutions and selecting delegates to county and state
conventions
Be familiar with VoteBuilder and the information on people in your precinct
Update useful data on voters such as telephone numbers and email
addresses in VoteBuilder
Encourage voters to get out and vote on Election Day

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT
The 1st Vice President must be of a gender other than the Precinct President. In
the absence of the President, or in the case of their inability to act, the Precinct
First Vice President assumes the duties of the President.

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT
The 1st Vice President must be of a race other than the Precinct President. They
assist the President in organizing the precinct.
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PRECINCT OFFICERS
continued

THIRD VICE PRESIDENT
The 1st Vice President must be between 18 and 36 years old. They assist the
President in organizing the precinct.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEPERSON
The Executive Committee person represents the precinct on the County
Democratic Party Executive Committee.

ALTERNATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEPERSON
The Alternate Executive Committeeperson represents the precinct to the County
Democratic Party Executive Committee when the Executive Committeeperson
isn’t able to attend the meetings of the County Democratic Party Executive
Committee.

SECRETARY
The Precinct Secretary keeps minutes of precinct meetings and maintains lists
of Democrats for the Precinct.

TREASURER
The Precinct Treasurer is responsible for overseeing any money a precinct may
collect and follow any state ethics laws that may apply.
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